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A BUSINESS LETTER . 
., • ~ t 

[In the following letter Mr. Reinhart answers a letter from bls coJlege'cbum, Winfield Chester; who bas 
rone out as a traveling salesman. Mr. Chester has found· sa..me condition~ in the .. bus iness world'' wbkh be 
n~t .harmonize with tbt ideas of square de.:~.ling be wets taught at McPheuon College, and questions whether 

•is education Is really worth anything to him or not. Mr. Reinhart pr~ents his views: ' 
· This is· a real correspondence. Winfield Chester and Jac.ob Reinhart uc both well known to many 

callers of RAYS oF LinaT.-'Flie Editor.] • .· · . 

.. . McPherson, Kansas, Dec. 3, 1906. 
My Dear Winfield:-.Yqurs Qf recent date fu!ly digested. Here is your logic: lat. 

e ·wo~l~ MUST have business men. 2. To be a business Jllll.._D one must be willing to skiJ?, 
i · fellow men withou~ compunction' of con~cienca: . Therefore the world ·Musr have men 
· ho have a d~fferent rule of life than the Go~den Rule. Now that'd your . logic exactly. 

OVf you ().on 't s~te your conclusion EXACTLY that way but that con-clusion is the digest of 
m· letter. Tha first and. second statements are yotir own words in an abridged form·. 

Yonr reasoning is then that a coflege educa'tion can 't~make a. man auy better as a 
usiness m~n tha~ a man that is unlearned in the finer arts. That may be true and may 

depend!ng somewhat upon .the definition of "business man.'' If Ire is Pimply a grub· 
for pelf, then with you I ~y education can rio him go9d only in sharpening his intel· 

Then-it's only a mental training. Latin and G~k-=let us have them then, the 
the better. Literatu.~(what good can it do him~ 'fhat which holds no higher ideal 

fore the student than ar{t~~ing pelf does not come in the name of Lite..rature. It ian 't 
tnrature at ~11. It's only goulaab. No time to spend then in study of human motive 
nd passion in· their growth toward pqrity, tor our prospective ubnsiness man." 

Penmanship1 Can ·you read my writingi 'rhen I can make myself understood, and 
at's the object of peqmauship. .I make no pretense to artistic writing, yet I can make a 
u know that l ae~d him the dollar I ·owe him. He is willin·g_ to cancel the scribbling I 

ll my name at th~ end of the note and that satisfies me. 'Than as to his grammar and 
etoric. · Men who are exc~ed1ngly poor in use of English can still mak~ themselves un· 

d. I have in mind a Swedish man who uses very poor English. · His writing is 
Hislet~rs to me are \>Y no means models of Literary art; yet he is ·a #Jlonrlahing . . 
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.. Wh~r~ th~n is the good-to res11lt' from a ~ollege tr~iuing fo; our pr~sp~~y6 b~sine~:~ 
man? ow remember the d~finition we'etarted with-a grubber for ~1( ... " . ~;t , 

,. no yon b~lleve what _I have been saying1 Of course you do and so dJ~ ~~.' .. But · you 
want th~ d'~f\nition of · •busi·o~ss lnan" changed a ·little then· don't y.<iul YoJI .. :fthink there . ' ........ ~ , .. . " . 
is a c~rtain satistac~ion ~ven fo~ a pelf grnbber to ~e abl~ tn talk. i~teUige,e~r. w.Uh his 
n~igbbor8 ou the .q ue~tions of current thought. You think h,e.sbouHl be a son~ce "Cif · som~ 
comfort to his fl\mily, n J?8l;tner in the busin-ess of child frai.ning witli his ~if&,, a~le .to put 
dQwn b~s nawspnpet· occaRionally unci take a little chatter box on his knee and t~ll i~a story. 
You think he ought to. be, 'a believer in .God, BO hi~ story shoulrl occasi'onally ··~·~· ~ ·Bible 
stpr' . You think ~e ought to ~oconrage his Qliifdren in their schoo1 work .and ·o~~gte their. 

. progress even to the exten.t of keeping tab ori the character of the te~cli~r. .Yes he shonld 
· see to. it tha.t his cliildr~n Btre unqar the inPtruction of the REST teacher that ·money can se· 

cdre. But tfien why should bis children bij educatedi May b~ his boys'~ne to be business men 
t:Jo. )Jut you say there is a certain amount of training n~c~s~ry even for that. ' He m nst 
certainly be abl~ to read and write au.d manipulate figures. Grant~~. All that granted. 

~ · But look her~. Put your own definition of bl\9iness man on paper and see how it 
looks. Get a definition that_ you cau accept without q ualiiying it in any way. Take into 

/ . . 
.aecount the fact of what 'business is-simply the exchange of commodities. The boys who 
swap kQives in school are business men in a sense. But is th~re Exmi.urGE of. commodities 
when full value is not' given in returni That is scarcely EXCHANGE. And it must be borne 

· in mintl that values may fluctuate in accordanc~ with supply and demand. He who does 
not render full value for what be receives is .not engaged in business; he is engaged ill 
stealing. Or he who takes advantage of his neighbor's ignorance of correct values and 
thereby avoids rendering full \ralu·e for· what he rec~ives is lik~wise a thief and·a robber. -No 
more dangerous man .runs loose tod.ay than such as he. . 

. i ani ·c'onvinced that this is not "business" which is a~y~hing else' than exchange of 
commodities. The' gain a ma"n may get from such a busi.ness must be rightly regulated by 

·: law of supply and ~emand. For example: corn is plenty. M7 n'eig!J.bor needs money. I 
h~ve money plenty so I exchang~ accorcHng. to recognized values to-day. The ·corn then 
represents my own Ln'E, an much of it, just the same as my money d.id when I ba.d that. I 
protect it from storm and Wl_\ste and in six months.supply ~ud dema~d says corn is wortb 
mom money than bAfore, so I taak~ another exchange, (I couldn't eat a11 I had, but what 
was the worth of what I consumed) and this time get more money than I first had. And 
so~I might go on. But I think this can be banked on as tr_ue that apy gain must be regu· 

. J~ted by law of supply and demand to be a legal gain. And that is not BUSINESS wbicb 
" doett not take this fact into account. 

Now to return to· where we ~tarted, the world MUST have "business men," men who 
in the complex organization of human society act as middle men to bring producer and 
consumer together. But who said the world must have the skinning Jew, or the grafterl 
Where is their place in the ~conomy of Nature1 Where is the place for him who will not 
render full value for what h~ ·eceives1 I C'hallenge the statement that the world MUST haV6t 
tb~t it absolutely needs, m~n1of that charact~r. In fact it doesn't need them in any senstt. 
It will·be better otr without,them. They might make good fertilizers, but that is abou~ all. 
Their example is a menace to progress and civilization. Tb~y are parasites, li~e, living o 

. the backs and breasts of thelr fellowH. Paupers they are, on the pubiic, consuming more 
than they prbduce. Ghouls, feaating on mistortnne of other11. Vultures, gorgin"g them· 
sel'Vee with wha,t they ca.n not use just becaus~ it can be had without an equivalent expen· 
dltur~: of labor on their part. 
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"· 
Nt>w you say "to me, "y~s, neighbor, thnt is· a nice theory you have worked out and it is a fact th~t 

f EVERYBODY would wo~k according to tha1 theory there would be the beginning of the millennium aute 
ough." My den-r ftieud. I am -well aware of the fact that the character of the busit_tess 'Plan I have used 
r~ ne ideal is far from the real in many.cnsee. I know whnt it_ me~~~s to any " tbe great commercial 
hirl. " Indeed it is a whirL It fairly )llakea yo\t dizzy. Look •mt for s~in gam~, look ont r'or tho eou
ence man; sJdu him §ret or he'll skin yon; Oh, that doesu't half e~presll it? I know all these and moAre 

ust ·be_takeit into acco~l)t in our retntions as conditions re~lly exist, but the fact that they do exist · in 
form in which thE1y "Qo, dpes not by nny means mnk~ them r~ght.. H oree,stenling does exist so does 

urder, but thEJir existehco does not establish their right.tHl89. No more do hnfnir menns iu hnsiness ma1ie 
uuh menus legitimrtte. ·. · · · " · . . .. · 

But to go bnc)c.oue step further into your letter. I wonder whether n college exists simply to show 
meJl how to amass gain: lK that the.thing fo t· which edncntion should be. songh\? Certainly not, for we . 
bhve already dtlcided th~t it requires but little edncntion for tbnt nnd the ordiunry c.listrict school furniih- · · 
cs all tha't is reall,. needed. . · . . · . . · · 

But my friend , is not the~college student tlie man ·or brains wh.o must be looked to in the " comiog 
ration to do the thi~,k~n~ of the world? I~t uot t he- college rnnn ' the trnined mnn, the man of t raiu;d 

~llect who does the thinking for the other ninf!ty-nine ~lull who stop on the levbl where they Ct\nnot 
in&. for themselves? Is it uot he who is responsible for doing this thinking by virtue of the fll"ct of his 

rior trainh1g? .·No, my dear boy, I can't t hink· for one minute that an educat ion is worth the name at 
11 that bas simply trained men to nmass gain . The very fact of my superior training plncea upon mettle 
r~• .. nnsibility to think on questions of state, and of economics, and of chu~ch, and of .!hamcter for my 
~sa fortnunte brethren who have nqt.gotte:i thnt training. 9nly a small per cent of men ever got through 
' th their college oohrs.e, about otte in two hundred. Theu·if I g,o o!! with mine ~become REBPONSIBr.J~ -in 
measure- n. lnrge measure-to do the thinking of those ot.he~:. o ne hundred nnd t\inety-ujne. That ·is 
at OolJege training is d9ing for me. And I nm the basest of cowards if I shirk that responsibility. · I 

t thnt the 'questions of economics, of ch\lrch, of state, of 'bomu and chnrncter must be handled by the 
lege trained man. They can't be risked iti the hnnds of any other. In f~t by the very na.ture of 

hings the Almighty ne.yer lets them gAt int~ the bnnds of others for fiunl settlement. C·lce inn while -~a 
n may_ arise with keener insight than his. fellows, who cim dnbble 'Some at settling them, bot he is · t6e 
eption and n.ot th~ rule. · · • . 

Now you mny'cballeoge that statement and say that College men have beoo few in past generations 
things have goue w!'ll; that gr~nt ·meu have arisen,- stntesmeu and economists ~nd eccleeiaats who 

saw inside of a c311ege h;nll. True enough\ bnt the process of raining they received for the epeoial 
thing they accomplisbe·~ will ~e .seen to be the very same in it;a-cbaracter that is gotten ~ny nowhere 
else thnn in the College. The::prel!eflt and the future generations are not going to produce those men,~ 
frenks you might onll them. ~' . 

~ reveat what I !aid before, t .hnt it is up to the college tr11ined man of to·dn.y to do some thinking, 
not only for himself bitt for hie less favored brothers nlso, nud he is a coward who knows his duty aud 
shnus or shirks it. . ' 

"Whnt 1s education for?" ·It is just for thie. And mn~ ~kindly imply somewhere he~e betwe~~n 
lines, if I don't (get it said right in them, that for yourself your ideals of life and of bu81oeas r~la

tious are not to.o high t{or too good. Nt>t one whit too pure. But the Jew yon speak_ of, ~vho can out !A~k 
, and who is a skinner, does not have ideals, and it is up to yen in aH fairness to do the squarer thlllg, 
ng ncoount of the fact of his motives in your dealing~ with him. Multiply your life. What is he coti-

ibuting to progress and advancement? The,very fnot thnt he is purely selfish presages his own certafn 
downfall in the end albng with the others he tears down. "No man liveth unto himself; no mau .dieth on

himself." It is an imRossibiJit.y. Sail1sou may tear down the boose on the usembJed Philistines, bot 
dies in the wreck also. No man cnn work-another's injury in material or moral or any .<;>ther kind of 

hi nge and not at the 'nme time work injury to himself. -
Multiply your life,- I say. Put other men to work who work right, who work ilccording to the Ia\'!! 

f ec!)nomicaand nntnre, who recognize true nines in oommocli'ties and denl accordingly, whether the goodl· 
re their -own or-nnother'a, men who are buaiueaa men with the emphnsis on both words. No, don't for 

(CONTINUED ON FIFTH PAGE· ) 
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thought. A careful study of 
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sti~utiOJY;cLJl~ i~ t.ts~f?ugb!_! pref•ar. 
ed for tlJe wdtlt··~e' .. lias · thosen to 

PUBLISHED MONTKLV. 
EXCEPT JUL'v .. AUOU$T 

, the article on "Reading and 
Elocution'' .in last mohth's 
RAYS oF LIGHT will .. give · a 

good hJnt as to some things 
that ·will b~ lielpful. To 
learn to appreciate the com· 
gany of Emmerson, Lowell, 
Browning and sucb is an ac._ 
quisition not to be despised. 

• c ... " ... .. 

· follow. Be is in the line Qf c~rt.l ia 
prontotioo to. gl"iiat~r things . If 
you w~nt to work · up t? such a 
position' tome to !!M:c'pherson ,Cpl· 
lege and start iu! .. '~dth the be. 1 

teachers to be.found ) p.. the state.• 

.. . . 
BJ Tbe RtJS or Ltgbt Pobllshlog ~mpanJ . . 

. -· 
SUBSCtUPTION ~ATJ?: FIFTY CEICTS PIR YIAit 

' Ill ADVAKCE: 5JICOU! COPY, FIVB CBNTS. 

-· 
KIIT&RED AT Jflffl l'OST Ot't'IOE Ot' )I ' POIUI• 

801C, KAHi!Ail, AS S I!COSO OJ,ASS )IATTiut . 

.~~ 

EDlTORi f!'-L 
~·~------..._. __________________ __ 

~ 

A person is knowu by the 
' ·= eompil'uy he keeps . whether 

tbat company be live persons 
t>r their ricliast selves em balm-. ' .. "'\ 
ed·· in books. One of the 
thil1gs a ~~qdent sh~ul? learn 
..in· College is to select the 
:b~st company~ '.An eveni~g 
·· to be spent with a good 
author is a pleasure not to be .. 

Worry kills more p~pte than 
· work. He who works hard, steeps 
enough. prays regularly and does 
not worry is not apt to go far 
astray. ln student surroundings- it 
is a fine accomplishment to t?e able 
to perforw.each day's tasks In their 
appointed time and then turn 
easily to the next. Lookipg at a . 
pile ofwork and seeing it as a huge 
mass 1s· different.from taking bold 
of its itegral parts and separating 
them one from another. .l'be· con
sciousness that we are able to com
plete our tasks, coupled :witb a dis
position to work faitltfully, -goes a 
long way in relieving the tension 
that produces worry. 

desJ?ised. ,Just now we think 
of one yonilg wan who had 
ca:ught the trne.spirit of·read· o 

ing in College, when he re· 
marked to a-companion, "One 
.thlug I got in College is I 
learned to read Em~rson. '' 
We pay fifty cents or a do~lar · 
for an e''ening lectur~ often, 
but it takes only a part of that 
to ~ecure us several days' 
lecturing from some'Of eartifs . I 

AN01'HER OLD -STUDENT 
HEARD FROM 

Kansas City, Mo • Nov. 25. 
A few days ago, 1 recei~ed an 

offer of $75 per .month from a bank 
at--- but refused the offer 
as tticre was no oppor'tunity for ad
vancement. 

Was glad to hear of t.he progress 
made at the College and of the 
large attendance this yea'r. 

Remember me t0 my o'ld friends; 
I am getting along fine. 

Yours very truly, 
wisest men, and . w be{l (we 
want to turu to another~uty, 
we ba ve as m ucb l~ft as we 
began with, plu~ what we 
have digested from his 

'·· 

E. p . BALDWIN. 

Mr. Ualdwm started to Mcl?her
eon College a few years ago as an 
untutored country lad. 

Be finished the Normal Collegi· 
ate and Busmess courses of the In-

.. /. 

THE flEW ~IB.l~ARY BUJJ,D. r . .. 
. ING. · . I 

'l'he magnificent new brick·cem· 
eut structure to be known as tht 
Carnegie 'Library of' M~Phersoa 
College is at last ~nder . roof. Tbt 
electric w!res forlighti.tl,g have~f 
put in': the laths are going or a 
the pla~terer is plying his trade 
'l'he architect, J . S. Johnson, ha 
given this estimate of m~terialus' / 
so far in construction. The estimat 
ed weight is based on a. thirty to. 
car. 

Cars Weigh 
Sa~d . . .' .. · ..... .. .... .. 4 120 ton 
Cement ...... .. .. : .... 1~ 13 •· 
Lime . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 1 ·~ 30 .. 
Plaster. . . . . . . . .. . . . ~ 15 .. 
Crushed Rock . . .. : . . . 2 60 .. 
Roofing Tile ... .. . .. : . 1 30 " 
Cement Blocks ... ... . 4 ·120 ·• 
ripit!g & Plumbing_. .. 1 30 •· 
Brick 37 M @ 7 I bs each 13 ·· 
Lumber ...... .. .. . .. 2 <>0 " 
Crushed Gt:anite . f '' 
Roofing Felt ~ ·· 
Misce\. materials . . .. . . 2 60 " 
Sash weights 1 ·· 
Miscet. Bdw., nails, etc. · 1 ·· 
Insulated wire 1500 ft 
G tass 7000 sq. 
·Metal C eiliog · 5000 ·• 

t Total estimated· weight 560 To 
The fellows at the other end a 

getting uneasy fearing that tb 
end is going to fly up. · 

Mr. Lickbolm, the mason « 
laid up tbe brick and cement bl 
put in i9S days of work. Tbis d 
not·lnclude the carpenter's worJ,; 
making window frames and s 

. Because of the magnificent st 
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anything throw away your ltigh ideals received at McPherson · College. That would be foolish. 'thnt 
would be like the·mau I r~ad of who worshiped th~ waler of tb'e Ganges River. H e wns oue of those ;Bin
due who hold everY, drop of the water of tliat river s1u~red . .- ·A Missionary showed him the filth nnd bno· 
terin and throngs ?of animalculne ih it through· his microscope. But the faithful Hindu would not be· 
li'eve i.t to be thnt \vay aud smashed the microscope for making it look so. No, my denr fellow. If yon 
think Y<?ttr ideals too high for aotuaJ. prnctioe, don't haul them down but bring practice up to wher~ i~ 
ought to be.- Tlfat is just wbl:\t your. Col~ege trainiug shou14 have d~ne for .you., raised your ideals a_nd 
mnde you thus responsible for .. raising the standard in practic~. · And·may I say it plainly, )·ou a re n cow
ard if you attempt to shirk known duty, no matter what it cost~. · • , 

I am uot surprised that you nre thinking about. ~orne of ~he things yon are.- In fuct I Olll rnthef 
· gina of it. I think it a healthy sign. I am confident tbnt your native reverenca for truth will bring you 
through all right:-· Yoti nre not n fellow .who i:t ufraid to think for himself. I have never take·.; you for n 
man that would rather som~thing was not true just in order ~hat he might do a littJe.orookedtieas. · I have 
'n.lwnys thought of you as a brave lad, though sometimes a little darit'lg, bnt who 'Can in everythiug come 
out right in the e~1d because you ~ould.rather be right tbau auy other way. I have nlwnf!l tbongbt of you 
ns a fellow who p~t himeelf hor:testly where he could axert.the influence for whic he wns responsible be-
cause of his training and who let no known ·duty go undone {lt ehe t~me it should 9e dono. · 

My friend, bl~ssing3 on yon. The world does end ly ue~ed ''business men." Lot noth·ing becloud your 
judgement and nothing blot your conscience bAcausEt of haviug to work in~ world of. crookedness nnd grnft. 

· Bo yourself. Be what you kno\v is the square thing. Seek to multiply your life. Men of yonr stnmp are 
whnt nre really needed. If you cnu best serve the .world by doiu~ the rough prosaic worlc of ex~lmuge• of 
commodities do it. If you can best multiply yourself by doing ll higher grnde of thinking whiob ,.Yon • 
yourself see needs to be done, do that. In any case-and all, follow the call of your inmo t conscience. 

· · Very Sincerely your friend and brother, 

ture we are putting up and .. for so 
small a sum, ~r. Carnegie has sent 
in his check for another $2000 mak. 
ing a total of $12.QOO contributed 
for the building. A fine bronze 
plate bas been ordered which will 
bear an inscription stating that the 
building is a gift of Mr. Carnegie, 
and which will · be ' placed jus~ 
inside the door in a conspicuous 
place. 

----------
BIBLE DEPARTMENT NOTES 

A whole sermon could be given 
about any of tqese 'classes. Let 
brief mention suffice. 

The young ministers who are at
tending school have formed a class 
for the study oi problems especially 
related to their chosen work. 

To accommodate the growing de· 

"AN. 

- .JACOB R~UtHART. 

mand a new class hadt-io.. be ormed 
in the study of Isaiah. This makes 
a class for the ordinary student and 
one for the more advanced student. 

There have been s.evera.l new ad· 
ditions to the Bible Department 
enrollment this term among them' 
Brethern Deeter and -Hilton from 
North Dakota atid Overfelt from 
Missouri. 

..: 
There are now classes in progress 

in 01~ l'eiitament History, Life of 
Christ, Acts and Epistles, two 
'classes in Prophctcy and a class 'in 
Homiletics which meets only once 

· a ;week. • · 

As an example, the statement in 
H~sea 7:9, "Ephriam is~ cake not 
turned'' bas but little meaninr as 
it sta'nda alone, but when interpret
ed in the light of the Prophet'a 

. 

'07 ~and .. f!LAN 

terrible experiences, it fairly bristlea. 
with life and meaning. 

The candid s tudent of the Bible 
must get' the: view point of the 
author to be able to ~nterpret and 
apply the principle to present daY. 
conditions. It is gratifying ind~ed 
that the historical sense is growing 

· among our people and so many are 
availing themselveS" of tbe Oppo~· 
tunity to study God's word honest
ly. 

To interpret the statements of 
the Bible in tbe light of the hiatori· 
cal setting is the only true way to 
understand it. 1f these statement& 
bad any m~aning to the people to 
whom they were first said the)' 
ought to have the ~ame meaning to 
us. Apd we can't expect to have 
their correct significance until we 



: 

gettb\ meaning Intended by the 
author. -

This s ame character of work will 
be in progre~a· during the Uible In 
ttitute in January and , in addition 
some special clasReK will be formed 
to accommodatt! the heavy attend· 
ance expected. Brother F. H . Crum
packer also promises to be her' ~ 
that time and conduct some special 

. Mission s tudy. 

... 
PERSQNA!i ME~ TION 

OTHERWISE 

S. T. Wheeler is our new fire. 
, man. 

F . P. John • ~ enrolled for tiai~ 
term's work. 

\ • I 

Frank'Jackson is t<Jking t1 Com· - ~ 
mercial course. ' ' 

Oklahoma. 
P. W. Classen believes in mental 

e~ pans ion .by the grade of work he 
is doing. 

Orie Able h, working up his s teno· 
graphy. and typewriting in good 
s hape. 

.... 
A. A. Ilartm.an Is developing into 

a l'lplend ld worker wlaere \·er you 
put him . 

Alice Burgert is one of the many 
girls who con~e out iro111 the city 
for school. 

'. 
mean ,bqsi~ess tromJc;e ~tart. 

Susie ,CJine and Ffelen . Goodshe\. 
I ., c """ . ·• 

ler are tWO JOUng }~d,i~ ·WhO are 
doing faithful work itfZOology. 

··Honesty i"& the best pohcy" il'> a 
· good motto being adopted by a 

number of tbe business students. 
Mabel Rmbers bas a regular 

place at the Zoology t~ble f 
which she is scarc~ly ever a~sent. 

M isR 13ttrtels. teacher of first 
year German and physiology. spent' 
Sunday with her pa1-ents at Inman. 

Wade Allen is in <l good way to Christian Workers Band has 
become a s trong Normalitc if he adopted the new Praise song books 
keeps ~l . for our Sunday evening meetfngs. 

Ira Arnold has ·been.taking some l~lla Jacobs feels the need of a 
s plendid pictures of the campus thorough preparation for her life 
surroundings. work and has enrolled in t.he Col· 

Katie Ht!ibert bids fair to s tand legiate department. · 
alongs ide her noted brother P . C. - Bruce Miller goe~ ~o see "the old 

Emma Ueyer spent ThanhJ;i\dng if s he keeps on. · folks at home" occasionally and 
at her home near Gah·a. 

Myrta Hilderbra nd is a s pecimen preaches for them in the Sunday 
c., D. Rasp filled tbe a ppointmen t. of Mis ouri's youn~:r life that is appoin.tment. 

at Brid,:eport las t Sunday. looking upward. Harry Auld and Robert Mohler 
Elder Levi Mohl.er is ta king ti<?me• o Ben Wohlgemuth captured a fine were very ready to pl~y as substi· 

worlW.!t Colle~e this term. barn o wl in the 11ew Libr~ry build· tute~:; in the match game witlt 
Lloyd and Clnn!nce lloo\·er arc ing the other day. Cooper. 

two boys enrolle~ this term. Harry Horton is one young man Irving Memorialt has installed 
Jonathan Yoder's ha,•e quite a Oklahoma has con'tributed to our her new officers for the . second. 

large family of s tudents. number this term. term. Pres ident. B. -s. Trostle; Sec· 
Tom Mathes is taking work in ~'wo of the Hoover boys from retary, Ruth Bukey: 

.. . the Commercial departmeut. near Lawrence a re now s tudents of Irwin Eash is another of Moni· 
Florence Ford came in this term ~cPherson l:ollege. tor's man·y young men who appre· 

to take eome CommP.rcial work. Roy and Howard Ka.sey , spend ciate the value ot a ·first class edu-

Frank Kraybill is one of the.· bo. ys ) Sunday with tlleir parents sou.th · cation at McPbers~n College. 
learning ~he art of housekeeping. west of t('lw ~t quite often. w. 0 . Ueckn~r · was called to 

Ada Thompson is preparing her· Mabel Kilmer is s ta.ying with her Bridgeport the oth.~r·day to c?nduct 
telf for a first class s tenographer. brother M . 0 . and taking- work in the funeral of a young man who 

Margaret Dudle is one of t he \ the Literary department: was accidently shot while .bunting 
t N 1 S · tl · • rabbits. ~~ rong orma enaors u s year. 0 . 0 . Buck is one of the boy 
B. S. Trostle is serving as chief preachers who fills appointments Rosco In~alls went to Kansas 

executive of Irving Memorial lbis otherwhere occasionally . City over Thanksglving where be 
term. met tbe Shirkey boys and took , in 

• H W. Lobrent preaclaes almost K u 
R. W. L a mer i~ one of the young every Sunday eomcwhere 

10 
the the foot ball \fame. between . · 

men who belie~·cs in . looking ~up· s ur rounding country. and tbe _Tigers. 
ward. Pearl Ulonderfield and Martha 

• Jenette and Robert Russell are N C. A. Loewen just had a vis· Weistbaner, two of last year's or· 
it from his brother J . 1'., of · Hills- two who se.t the pace for thorough mal graduates wb~,are now using 
boro. ' · work in their classes. their State .. certificates teaching. 

Reubt:'n Fuuk is doing .some good 
.·wof.lc-- in tl1e Commercial depa.._rt· 
m~nt. · .., 

H~rbert Detrick is enjoying .a 
abort visit from his father frotl? 

In s pite of much r, in a nr,l muddy 
roads Bessie and Flossie Brubaker 
are in their classes regularly. 

R~yer o·ot~our is spending his 
fi.rst ryear with us . but be seems to 

took Thanksgiving dinner in tbe 
Dormitory. 

Prof. Millet·'s advanced Rhetoric 
clal8 attracts a good many visitors 
these days. The original produc-



\,r... ... . .. 

us by the members ot the· class 
' suclr as:to invite wide recogni-

A. J . Crumpacke~ lias moved Ius 
roily back to McPherson. He bas 

n·rolled in the Bible d~partment 

nd expects to prepare himself 
orougbly {o~ the '! ork the Lo:-d 
s called him into.· -::\1r. Shively told some of the e:t 
r-ience~ in the Phill\pines before 
e of the societies reeently . They 

the things that · people learrr 
rom being on the ~rround, such as 

you can't get from print: . ' 
Tbe 18th Century Literature 

class baR been striving. m'ghtily 
~ith the fallen Arch Angel, in an 
effort-to .disC';ver his identity. Any 
intormation ~r ~lue to his geneal·· 
ogy will be gladly·accepted. 

'l'be Christian Workers Hand at' 
place is ' taking some very ad: 

ste.pR. Arrangement's are 
eing made whereby our D'strict 

· tary. H. ('. Crumpacker,' will 
get to visit all the churches in 
the district in the interest of · Band 
work. At a recent Sunday evening 
service, a collection of over five Dol· 
Iars was rai~eti for a contingent 
fund for hi01. 

The week .9f prayer observed by 
the Young Peoples' Association 
grew into very deeply spiritual 
meetings. There were ~;evera l con· 
versions from them. Including 
those coming from tl!e Sunday 
School on Decision day, there has 
been baptizing at chapel each Sun· 
day for tlt~e consecutive weeks. 
Fourteen in_: a11 ha,·e united with 
tbe church. 

We! were greaUy pleased to be re
membered by so many old s tudents 
and frienas who attended tbe 
Thanksgiving Teachers' Meeting 
in the ci~y. Prof. D. F. ~hirk who 
seems al}nost like a big l,rOOd 
brother to so many of us boys and 
Prof. Bennet Grove spent some 
tim~· ri visiting our class work. 
Am others we might mention 
Anna Stutzman, W. H. Yoder. R 
\\'. . ldwln, t>earl Blonderfield, 
Martha Weistbaner. Silvia Miller 
and Emma Aachman. 

~ ) 

Rev. Juhn Milton spent a Sunday emphasiz~:d ,,s well as the "thank· · 
with us recently in the · interetot of ing.'' . ~ 
the Prohibili~n Leagn~. His ad. . !\1iss Suderman. who haS' done . • l 

dr~sscs and cCJ.nferenc_es ar.e along· . credible ~en•ice in the -mitSsion field . 
ri~ht lines. A clas_~ in the s.ystem: in India {Qr the Mennonite Brethren 
a tic s tudy of the liquor qu~stion addre sed the girls one Sunday re· 
has been formed. A number 9f the cently. She told \IS vividly of the 
young men ha ~e en lt>r.cd for a pro· wonderful opportunities .-there are 
hlbition oratMical c 11\l\!st to be f or rai ing India's w~manhood. 
held in January and much healthy TheY .. w is doing a splendid thing 
sentimen t is being crcat~d for ab in the refuge work. 
snlute cleanness of personal life 

., 
· Y. IV. 0. A. N 0 T B 

New interest is being t aken in 
~1ission s tudy since the Missionary 
Rally day. 

The \'leek of prayer was a source 
of spiritual s treng.th to the gi~ls. 
One convers ion resulted fr<lrn our 
effor:ts. 

The joint social given by the two 
associations was a pron~ced uc· 
cess. The No:,1h's Ark arrangement 
afforded a great deal of amusement. 

Thanksgiving was duly obscn•eci. 
by the girls and ways pointed out 
by which the "giving" part ·may be 

I 'RO'J<'. J. A . OLBMENT RE-
MEMBERED. • 

An old st~dent who totlk tbe Nor- ~ 
rnal C)~rse and received her state 
certificate here under Prof Clement 
a few years ago is now doing some 
work in one of the leadi'ng State 
Universities of the West, but in a 
letter to a friend here she says she 
is very J:hankful she did b~r work 
in Pedagogy under Prof. Clement. 
It is no vain statement when we 
say that McPherson (k>llelle offers j 
a course in l'edagllll,Y leading tu a 
~tate .certllicate without further. ex· ' 
aminatiun, •under llnC uf tue best 
teachers wes t of the Mississippi 
River. 

7r.@®€€€ ···················®®®®€€€~· . .,;,;;\:,. . . 
• • • • 
• 
• • • • 
• 
• • 
• • • • • • • 
• 
• • 

• • • 
• 
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If yon want to locate ntlar one of the 
best, Colleges in tb l We.s~ write us; we 
make a specialty of locating our people . 

:JOB . ..A..N"" I )ES 
• • • • • 

REAL ESTATE AOE;NT . 
McPherson, ;. Kansas . 

: ........................ : .................•...• 

• • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • 
• 
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ASSOCIATION DI.RECTORV· . ·•..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ • ......... • .... ~ 

: FACUliFY. AND I~STRU'CJ!O,RS ' ~·~C. A. 
• • l'rt~~lden't., H. w. Lohrenz: VIce Prealden~, 

R. W. Oot\er: Secretary, H. J . De~rlok : Tretut· 
urer. F . R. Cllne; Membership Committ.ee, R. 

. w. Detter: Dible Studr OommluH. C D. Ratp: 

• • • • • 
1906.:1907 • 

DeYo~lonal Commlt~.ee. o. E. l!:tlel: » u lon 
S~udy, oruae loflller: Ohorl&tor. s. A. Pot) ock: 
Social, w. 0. Deckner: Now Studen~ Comu1lt 
ee.·ltar.Bey.Soowberger: Athletics. I ra Vaot 
ni, n. 

Y. W. C. A. 

'· 

• 
: " 1 maintain. my friend!, that every one 

or ua abould aoek out TRB D R8T 
• TB.AOBJtR whom be can and, rt>p~ou 
: or- expenao or anything." 
• • 
• 

' Prflllden~. M.ra. S. B. ~hnestoek: VIet Pres· : 
ldenc., Lillie Rope: Secretaries, Maule Stu~z. • 

EDWARD FRANTZ. A. M. PresllleuL, 
Biblical Languages and Literature. 

H . J . RARNLY, A. N .. Ph. D .. 
man, Mila Ullroy: Treasurer, Mlnnlo Dar~A;II: : 
Membeisblp Committee, Lillie Hope: Devo- • 

Biology and Plfllosophy. 

tiona! Commltt.oe. ' Mrs. Stt\ulfer: MW!Ion • S.D. FAHNESTOCK, A. B.,M. O.,Secretary, 
Supell'lnc.endent Commercial Department: 
· Commercial Branches and Drawtns. 

Study, Mary Mohler ; Bible · Study, Joint. Red- · : 
lne: Chorister , Olt\ra Neher: Social Com~lc.. • 
teo, Frauees Goo<laheller . · • S. J. MILLER, A. M ., 

.. . ..,.., 

FAOUlll"(. 

OolliiBts or~ to :tO lnstructors.embc.or whom 
are Oolleglate orUnJnrslt)' ~raduatell, lrep
rettenUng Harvard UnJverslc.y, Ann Arbor. 
Unlversi\T or CblcagQ, Kansaa Stac.e UnJ• 
YersiC.f, llll.nol.a Wesleyan UnJversJty, Btc..) 
and etgbt othen are ,.gn.cluatell or 11peclal 
achc:!211 or deputmente-eompriiJng a .,._ 
rlolY<>t talon\ and power not us ually round 
In 11chooll or thla class. 

DttPA B'nRl'IT& • . I 
AoAdemlc, Normal, Colleglat.J. Commer
cia l, &lusical, Oratorical. Biblical. German , 
Sunography. and Model School, (tor Uacher 
training), TypoWl'ltlng, Penmanship, Olllee 

(Work. · 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • 

EngliJrlb and German • 

OLAUDE J . SHIRK. A. M., 
Mathematics, ObemJstrr and Phyalct~. 

JOHN A. Ol,BMENT, A. M., 
Pedagogy and H181A1ry. 

MINNIE BARTELS. A. B .• 
German and Physiology 

• F . G.Mut& 
• Dlreotor or Musical DepartmtlnL, Piano, 

Or-Jan, Rarmo111 and Voice Culture. • • • • 
NARY E . FRANTZ-BE DINE: A. M.', 

I.atln • 

JESSIB A. ULLREY, 
CColn.mbla College or Exprosslon) 
Eloou~lon and PbysJCAl Culture. 

AMANDA FAHNESTOCK. D. S. J,., 
Cbn.rcb Hlltory. 

A.. E. ~HEDIN£, 
Aas' t In Cbemlatry and Zoot. 

STATit RECOOIHTIO!I. • 

· Our Normal Oon.rae. two Preparatory Con.r-~ 
' 11418. two Oolleglat.o Coursee, Departmen\ or 

DRUCE MILLER. 
,Kaalons. 

• Pedl\lfOIJf, and Model School 1tor teacher 
trainlngJ bavo been approved by the Kansas 

· Sta\o &al'd or Eeluca~lon: and AT&duatcs ot 
our Normal Con.rse and C9lleglate Oounea 
get Stat.o ~rltlcates to teaob lD Kan.aaa. 

I 

OUR AUI . 

Our alm II to alford hlgh-sncte educaUonat 
opportunity in an atmosphere ot eoclal 
equaiU.y and CirlaUan 111edl8. We have no 
arllttoci"lftiy bu the ari&wcney or merit.. 

On.r tunaL ·eataloaue. which may be 
.... had tor the aa g, 'Wtll tell t~e rest.. ~ 

Adtl~ . 
McPB~RSON COLLEGE, 

. il~a880ll, KAlfU.B. 
') . . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

POINTS of SUP E[UORI7'Y 
1. Floua~ equip~ Commercial rooms In 

the Oeotnal Weet. 
ll. PJne building, wollllghted, et.eel ceiling. 
3. .Aooredited by f!tate Board ot Education. 
!. .A beauUtul oitJ'. No aaloons • .A moral 

oommunl~y. 

15. Beet Penman In the 'West. 
e. Ita graduated orc holdhir good positions 

tn aU tbe le.ilngoltloa or America. 
1. Tbo bett ror the leut money, In t.bo 

shortest tJme trom praotlcal buelnell81nstruo· 
tors. 

lo~g ~~~nc!~ =~~~~~ who havo bad 

II. • Mot>hereon CoUere 18 ooo or t.be ataun
ohest IUid ablest lnaUtutlooa In tbe Weet. "
MoPhereoo Commercial Club. 

10. No trouito In ~urlng poelttona for our 
Qual111ed etudeota. • 

11. "It II one or tho beet ovllecee or the 
State. "-B. W. Boob Governor ot KIUisae. 

\. 
So 8Jo GovernmentpoaJtJonalutJe&r. 

t llanJ nt ou't' boya who were pre-
pared by n.a are now ln &be GonrDmeat Ser-

A I 

liARlON STUOEOAI\J'R, 
Arlt hme~lc. 

r.l LLlAN ,HOP Po, 
Shorthand. , 

Slf.VA MlLLBR, Jl. ~- 0 . 
Q;rarumar. 

TypeWriting. 

• MARY MOHLErt. 
Mlaal.ons. 

J,J. YODER. 
Ol'Lhography. 

J . E . THRONE, M. Acct., 
Dook·kOOPlnS 

J. F. DOWB~, M. Aoct., 
Penmanship and Book-keeping. 

MRS. J . B . STAUFFER, 
Matron and Director of Model School. 

IRA VANIMAN, 
Director bt Gymnulum, .• 

F.G. MUIR, 
Director or Cbapl'l Mus ic . 

OLhOrtl s upplied aa olll!ll nll()esal~les de· 
man d. 

"The en tiro object ot true education 
Ia to make pooplo not merely do rlaht 
thlnp.but to enjoy right thlnp: not , 
merely mdustrloua but to love industry: 
not morolyloarnod, but to love learning; 
not merelY bonoat, but to hutlgtlr ond , 
thlret after honoaty."-Buekln, 

• • 

vleo at salaries f rom 1840 to tl4,000 por ycttr· 
We alJO havo the followlnr departmenu 
wbloh give tho moat tboroua h ooureea: 

Collegiat.o, Dlblloal. Mnelcal, Normal. Aontll~ 
mlo, Blooution, Stenography, Penmaoshh•. 
Lotter WrltJng, fypewrJtlnlf, Ot'lloe Work. 

It you are lntercated, write at onoo Cor rull 
partJculart. Got aoqualntO<l with ua. We 
will holp roo every etep. 

Gnv. Rooh, Tf-poka, Kaa., eaya HoPborsoo 
Oollere II one of tbe ben Ln tbe Stat.o. 

We can do Cor you what we have dono for 
othe rs. ~ 

lcPherson College. lcPhenon, Iausas 

" Do You La.ck Fund.B to go to Oolltge 

If your anawor to thle queeUon s. 1'Yeto.~ 

we can help you. Your failure to havc·a 
BuaJoesa or <~llere training wiU OOHPEL 

you to~ tbrou•h llfe burdened with a poiT· 
erful ban~p, 10 clo DOt let thJa opportuoiiT 
pua bT. Write ua to4a7 for tuii lnformattoo. 

~ 


